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Threats to coral reef
• Overfishing and destructive   
fishing practices
• Industrial development
• Dredging and mining
• Recreational uses
































Fish Survey Project, Florida
Pattengill-Semmens and Semmens,
Environmental Monitoring and 
Assessment (2003)
Reef Check, global-scale
Hodgson, Marine Pollution Bulletin (1999)
- Training courses and tests to enroll volunteers












Goffredo et al., 
Conservation Biology 18, 1492 (2004)
Divers for the Environment
Goffredo et al., 
Ecological Applications 20, 2170 (2010)
Citizen Science
STE: Scuba Tourism for the Environment




























































Comparison between records from volunteers and 
indipenden records from a marine biologist who
performed the same dive at the same time.
Quality of recreational volunteer-generated data
Goffredo et al., Ecological Applications, 20, 2170 (2010)
Darwall & Dulvy, Biological Conservation, 78, 223 (1996)













CONTROL DIVER VS 
VOLUNTEERS
Accuracy Accuracy
Cronbach’s α Cronbach’s α







Correct identified Correct identified
AMONG VOLUNTEERS Consistency










52.6% (55% - 70%)
CAR
71.8% (50% -65 %)





















67.9% (45% - 60%)
Cronbach’s α
84.4% > 60%  
Similarity index
87.2% (50%-75%)










































% identificati (51.2% -100.0 %) CAR (46.8% - 91.1%)
% identified (39.0% - 82.0%) CAR (44.6% -77.7 %)




















Accuracy (40.4% - 77.9%)
Accuracy (44.2% - 86.0%)
Cronbach’s α(51.7% - 88.3%) SI (40.9% - 75.6%)
Cronbach’s α (57.9% - 93.1%) SI (49.8% - 91.5%)




















The biodiversity level at each site was 
synthetically represented by a Marine 
Biodiversity Index, reduced to 5 classes:
Very good (from 0 to - 0.200)
Low (from - 0.601 to - 0.800)
Very low (from- 0.801 to - 1)
Mediocre (from - 0.401 to - 0.600)
Good (from - 0.201 to - 0.400)














































2007 3248 2975 129 144
2008 4870 4656 109 105
2009 4120 3031 927 161
2010 5314 4817 327 170
All
years
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V.MBI Marine Biodiversity Index
Very good (from 0 to - 0.200)
Low (from - 0.601 to - 0.800)
Very low (from- 0.801 to - 1)
Mediocre (from - 0.401 to - 0.600)




























•Volunteer-based method vs funding lack (large spatial and 
temporal scale)
•Main limitations: not homegeneous sampling distribution in 
space
• Divers achieve an acceptable level of accuracy and 
reliability
• Collected data could be useful to detect spatial and 
temporal trends
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